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Jlr.VTixiiTo.v, W. V.v., August 1(5.. *

Si w (lchyatiniih arrived this morning c

and the town is full of hnwH bands. The n

man who got breakfast was in luck, the 81

I- " faliinriniJu I11 ir it *illfn

ftril tin* crowds. The themoineter was v

% iii tin- Miade at noon and about HK> *

in tlif rink. Milv a short session of the
convention wan held in the forenoon.
Itefori* it opened somoWlmt of a sensa- ^
tioii was mused by the receipt of the fol- Ir

lowing telegram: 1
uk, is tiik field.

I'.VIII.mii.NT, August 1"».
c

r }), /, oth-r IkltgalajrvmMarlon: ^
At 10 o'clock to-night 1 iind I cannot,

without great discourtesy to numerous j
frietnU, persist longer in my refusal to
allow the ukc of my name as a candidate |
for (iovernor. submit myself wholly t.,
to theconveiition. Jas. Mokkow, jh.

Kilfv railed the Convention ()
to order at half-past It) o'clock. The j,
rink was crowded, and hot was no name c,
lor it. The inteiior of the big building, t.,
which seats L\*H)0, was very nicely deco- ti
rated with Hags, Chinese "lanterns and
bunting and portraits of the national rj
candidate* wer»* prominently disglayed. ,|
Kev.Mr. Jackson,of the M. K. Church, ,,

South, opened the proceedings with
prayer, during which the confusion was tl
very great. Several cries of "louder," j,
were iieard.

.Mr. Kiley congratulated the Conventionon the large turnout and the en- v

thtuiium, and introduced Senator w
CII.UU.KS JAMES FAULK NKK, h

M teiii|Hirarv chairman, who read his tl
sjieeirit. lie .started out with the usual ^
references to disfranchisement and sec- {.'tional feeling, which were, as usual, loud- 1
Iv applauded. lit* complimented the
IVinocnitic party for the juliiiinist ration
of the school fund; its economical ex- ^pemlitures, the increase of the State *

^charitable institutions, the passage of the ^laws compelling the large corporations
to pay an euuitaolo share of taxes. The h
Republican party, ho said, hopes, byraising federal issues, to district attention .

from State affairs and by the intoxicatinginfluence o( iree \vhisk>; to lull to sleepthe voters of West Virginia. Blaine anil jthe Republican lenders, like the thief of
Mil, hope to keep attention oil' their
crimes against the farmer and the wageworker. They demand that 59,500,000People shall pay tribute to 500,000. The i,Democracy, on the other hand, demand
that the revenues shall not exceed the
wants ;if the Government economicallytolnmmtcred. lie defended the Mills 11
bill ami said the

I'EOl'I.K WOULD AIM'KOVfc IT £in November. Cleveland was declared -j
to Ik' a specimen of the highest type of r
American manhood, lie is not a truck- t<
li»l! politician, but an honest patriot. v
His tariil" message will perpetuate his 1
memory, its iii«i the Declaration of Jmle- 11

|"iuii iuv Unit of its author. The 1
bloated monopolist cannot deceive the
|»eoplc as to the real issue whether leg- 1
islatiou shall W in favor of the few or '

for the hem-tit oi the many. In conclusion,la* earnestly pleaded for harmony. JJames B. Taney was made secretary *
ami U. K. Horner, assistant, with ArthurMitchell, iif Huntington, as seargeant at 1
arms. Senator l'riee, of Mineral, moved r
the appointment of the usual commit-tees. Judge Houston moved that Gen.Hush Price, of Marshall, and Michael N

U.vrds, oi I)hio, be invited to seats on Jthe platform, which was done. '

UU.V. I'HU'K HOWLED DOWN.
On motion of ex-(.iovernor Jackson, it ^was resolved that all resolutions touch- rmg the party policy be referred to theCuiumiUee on Resolutions without de- fhate. At this juncture Judge Houston jinterrupted the chairman by introducingm ii. Price as the oldest lVmoerat in theState. The General was received with ^

cheers and cries of "rats." lie said this rwhs the happiest moment of Ufa life. tThen a storm of cheers, applause and ,laughter was eommenced and kept up jtill the old Senator gave it up aud retovd.The committees were namedamid much eonfusion, and the conven* ction adjourned at 11:15 until ii p. in. \Ipoure-assembling, rivalbandsplayedatithe two ends of the hall. One pave *"Tim Ked, White and Blue." and it* !"trains had hardlv ceased till from theother end came "Dixie," and the crowdStood Up ami swum? hnta. wnvrtil fnnu
ntid bandannas, unci let out ft deafening 11ckorus o| titoho sharp little yells ho fa-niiliar in campaigns in this end of theNate ami indelibly impressed on thememory \>i a\\oldsoldiers as the rebel yell.''Tin* lied, White anil Blue" was thendone over by a third band in the middleol tin- hall and it was cheered too. Agurth band gave "Rally 'Round thebut nobody rallied and nobodycheered. "Yankee Doodle" set themtriuy. The bauds monopolized thingsfor about half an hour, when "Marchingrhrough Georgia" was played, and some"Ue started to sing it, but

was called off.There were two colored delegates inlue convention from Hampshire county, Iand they stood up and cheered Dixie I

with the 2,500 others in the hall. The
committee on Permanent Organization
reported for Permanent Chairman, SenatorFaulkner; Secretary, K. E. Horner,
of Parkersburg, with George W. Silcott,
of Calhoun county, as assistant, to which
were added all the Democratic editors
present, and thirteen vice .presidents,
one from each Senatorial district. The
committee on Order of Business recommendedamong other things that the
(.lection of a member of the National
Democratic Committee to (ill the vacancycaused by the resignation of W.
M. Clement/., be referred to the State
Executive Committee. T.J. Farnsworth
moved that while the convention was
waiting for further reports, all nominatingspeeches be limited to ten minutes.
h. chorus of voices shouted: "Make it
Ive,'' "make it three," and in deference
to the clamor it was made five minutes
uid the motion adopted.
A good deal of time was consumed

trying to gt*t outsiders out of the delefates'seats,but it did not succeed, and
ift<*r some delay Gen. U. C. Watts,
Chairman of the Committee on Credenials,took the stage and made his report.
Sustaee Gibson had been clamoring for
loino time for the report, Having he
vunted to raise a rumpus. The corn-
uittvi; presented u resolution recotn-
nending that no proxy he recognized.
Ion. Ji. K. Martin moved the wioption
»f the reHolution. Thin brought (iibson
o his feet. He was wildly cheered and
tarted out in an excited strain, saying
e desired to protest against this

ict of
TUB MACHINE POLITICIANS.

The recommendation was contrary to

ivery usage of the Democratic party, a

tarty which had had ids earnest support
inee 18C0. In theParkereburg Conven-
ion lio himself was heaten by delegates
;ith proxies, yet when he went before j
hy Committee on Credentials with a »

iroxy. a candidate for olJjce had the <

tnpuuence to come there and challenge
lis right, and the machine politicians I
ceepted his challenge and

#
unfairly

ul cm I out a duly accredited 'delegate.
A voice, "Oh, shut up, you're a kicker."]
Gibson."No, I'm no kicker, we don't

rant any kickers and we don't want any <

jols."
"

t
lie went on to call on U. S. Blair, of

titchie, to say if proxies were not
ecognixed always by the jJeniocratic
wty. I
i\i r. Ulairsaid tney were several iiuiua

gainst hifl protest. Both < rihnon and
flair were wildly cheered, while others t

houted ,4Kats" and hissed, (ten. Watts j
oho to reply. He said the last two State <
onventlon had established the pre-
edent. He was here to defend tlie pomlitteebut not to engage In a peronalor

1

POLITICAL CONTROVERSY
ritli Mr. Eustace Gibson. [Cheers.]
le argued that when a man had been j
;ft ofl' the delegation from his county t

y the convention, the delegates them- j
L'lves had no right to send that man. {
'his was no new question. Capt, Gibson J
let it eight years ago and was beaten, a
t was no tight on Cant. Gibson, but a i
latter of principle. When Gen. Watts inisheuthere was a deafening volley of t
ries of "Gibson" and "question." Af- I
3r several minutes of this and vain »

ounding, for order by the chairman, J
ohn J. Davis, of Claulcsburg, took the 1
land and said he was here with a proxy, t

I.i * I.o/l
iu nan jiui nuu^iib mm. «> « ...... L

urne here in the hope of contributing c

> tho harmony of the convention. [CrieB t
f "Cut it short."J He was not in the a

abit of begging favors ot Democratic e

inventions. Four others from his
.unity held proxies. [Cries of "(Jues011,""Time, and "Sit Down."
Tlie'chair.The gentleman from liar- '

son tins the floor and itoughtto be un- r
erstood that there is no limit, except on .
miniating hpeeclies. [Loud and genralcries of "question" ami "time." in- j
minting the speech elfeetually.] At t
ngth order was restored by a j

YlGOllOUS 1IAMMEIUKG I

it h the gavel, when Mr. Davis suid he *

as now informed that as his county ^
ad authorized the giving of proxies, ,

licso would be recognized. General
^'atts again read the resolution and ex- C
laihed that it did not effect the liar- &
ison county delegates. Mr. Gibson t
[ptin attempted to speak; when pande- t
ionium reigned for ten minutes.the I
hairman pounding, the crowd yelling, i

Ir. Gibson persisting in trying to talk, r

elling out such remarks as "The time j
rill come when you will listen. You've n

ot to 'hear me and you might an well J
0 it now," and above it all were cries a

f "Hire a hall, put him out," aud c

'rank Gruse climbed up on the comer 1
f the platform and yelled for the preiousquestion. Judge Houston got up a

1 tiie aisle aud made a speech which t
obody could hear. (

TilK I.IK 1'ASSKS. <

Watts was accused by Gibson of linv- j
;tg been ut the State convention eight j
oars ago, with a pocketful of proxies. e

"It is not true," said Watts, "I had 8

<ot one." \
At length a vote was reached oa tin?

^solution to exclude proxies and both J
ides demanded a vote by counties. 1

Mien followed a scene of the wildest up- 1

uar and a laughable ellbrt to decide how *

ii take a vote when nobody knew who 1
ms entitled to vote. In the midst of
his Major Smith, who got excited and
uadc fuu at Coal Valley, again came to
he front and yelled in stentorian tones: 1

"What's the use of wrnnglin' over i

hat? Its all ready been settled by his ,
lonor."
The vote proceeded, the counties voingfor the resolution solid, including

'uhell, Gibson's own county, whioh he
launed tin? right to represent, until i

Iancock was reached. Hancock, liar- J
ison and llardv divided their vote,
fackson went against the resolution. ,

ieo'ge iiastable protested agailiet the
rote of Harrison being counted, as men
vere voting who were in the delegation
>y virtue of proxies.
"The Chair."1 think if the gentleman
viil wait till the roll is done he will relervehis protest till the next convention.
Cheers and laughter.]
The vote stood, for the resolution o0.'{,

igainst it 200. This showed that it was
oainly <

tuiwulknt ol'tmidkils

vho opposod tho resolution. The chair
t>coguized Senator Kenna, chairman of
he I'ommitteo on Hesolutions, nn«l he
eat! the report of the committee <ih ful-
own:

1

thk i'latkukm.
"The lU'mooralle party of Wont Virginia, In

onvctitlon assembled. extend* it* congmtula.tonsto tti«> party and the people upon the
Ions upon which the couutry NppitMchca the
'residential electiono( 1KSS. For 1ku.1va quarter
»f a century the Huimblican party arimltiiitcred
he alt'ulrs of the Federal <;ovcrnment. I»l»returdof obligation to the right* ami welfare of the
iH-opU\ hypoerUy and Bhnmeleiu prostitution of
tovcrtimcutal power* to partisan enda, marked
ihe period of Its incumbency. It declared |»v rcIH-atedplatformi for the *upprcMion of iior-
laanUtu. and yet MormouUm grew u» It* pten-nt
i>ro|MirtlouK under a Republican administration.
It provoked by its jiartiuiu agendo* the constant
Agitation of the Indian* on our frontier until
millions of public money were expended In the
prosecution of Indian war* which honest administrationwould have averted. It prostituted
the ariny to political iim» at Uip poll* Htid
the Department afJUMlce by it* marshal* and
auporvWr* U\ overawe and tntimidatv lite 1>a\iotiof freemen. It drove our commerce from
the was uml welcome* to our ohore*
the twin example* of pretended protection
in a foreign built ship uuder the Kugll*li Hag.
It paid million* of dollar* for the reiulr of
«hips iu cxcc*s of their original cost, and
left the country without a navy mid
without ocean or harbor rteietuc. it

QUANDUtID WUOLK KMI'IHK*
of the !>coplc'a land In private porpor*
lions, ami cmptuulict lt« prodigality of
other people* proiwrty by u-allntf the glU
with ticurly a hundred million* of tliu publictnotiev lh iwh. It .puraued a ayalew of
claaa leguUtlon and autwrvicncy to tins money

power* until the best country In the
world vru tilled with train;*, made by
Iaw of hotie*t laborers, and millionaire*
manufactured by law.

The platform endorses President
Cleveland's message and the Mills
bill, the present State Administration
and that of the United States; denies
that the Democratic party is for Free
Trade; declares for the St. Louis platform.All the chestnuts of former platformsare recracked.
[The telegram from the Intelligencer

reporter at an early hour this morning
says that owing to the inefficiency of
the telegraphic service at Huntington
his report could not all be sent. The
operators cut the Intklliokncek's reportshort in order to supply other
papers..Ed.]

After the reading of the report, which
was loudly cheered, J. W. St. Clair,
moved the appointment of a Sergeantat-Aruisand twenty assistants to keen
orderandpreventoutsiders from crowdingon. This was done, Porter Smith, of
Wheeling, being the Chief Sergeant.

NOMINATIONS FOIt tlOVKHNOIt.
The roll of comities was then called

for nominations for Governor, ami when
Kanawha whm readied W. A. McCorkle.
ainid wild cheering, named A. IJ. Klein- t

ing, of Marion, with u flowery speech.
Henry S. Walker, in one of his charac-

teristic speeches named the man who i

is a U nlted States Commissioner issued <

the first warrant for the arrest of the first
Stevenson and Borlman Registrar for <

violation of the rights of a votes.that
United States Commissioner being
James Morrow, jr., of Fairmont, who,
lie said, was the representative of no

faction, and wore the collar of no de-
teated leader [cheers.] The speech and .

the candidate were heartily cheered, but
.here was a faint under-current of hisses.
H. C. Kagland, of Logan, in a strong

presentation of Logan county's claims t
>n the Democracy nml-the good points »

if his candidate, named John 15. Floyd.
iVhen AJiason was called lion. 0. K. (

Hogg made a tine and forcible speech, *

which had the rare merit of being audi*
de in all parts of the large hall, lie *

mined Hiram K. Howard, of Point
rieasant, wiiose name was lomuy *

rheered. T. ,1. Farnsworth seconded
lie nomination of Fleming;.
The vote for Governor proceeded an far

isWyoming, the hist county, amid great
:onfusion, and then nobody had a majftrity,the vote being badly scattered
imong the candidate* named, and Judge
Raymond and Hon. B. F. Martin having
tome votes. Then a ground swell set
n for Fleming. Logan countv lirnt
:hangcd to him and the others followed.
Henry S. Walker

WITHDREW MOIUtOW's NA.MK

lud moved Fleming be nominated by at'- *

lamation, but this wan ruled out. At
ast it being apparent he had it any how, 1
1 motion was passed making it unani- 1

nous. Then the enthusiasm excelled 11

mything before, the delegates rising and I
elling and waving bandanas or" canes
or fully ten minutes. On motion of J*.
?. Martin, a committee was named to t
vaiton Judge Fleming and bring him j
n, Mr. Martin, Mr. Mcdorkle and Henry n

>. Walker being the committee. During ji

he vote, when Harrison was called,
Jeorge Unstable got up and protested
gainst the vote as given in by John J.
Javis, saying it was the vote of men not b
lumllv in tln» convention. The deloim- si

ion was asked if it ho understood, and
he answer being "no," Unstable wnsset t
lown on hard and quick by tho chair, .

hough he still persisted in trying to talk,
,n eliort not perceptible amid the gen- J.nil con fusion. s

FOIt AUD1KOR. u

Nominations for Auditor being called ii

or, Mr. Snodgrass, of Uerkeley, nomi- ^
lated Alexander Varke, of that county,
imid loud cries of "Time."
John M. Hamilton, of Calhoun*, named v

^atrick F.jDuily, of Webster. ['Vociferous ,

sheers arid wild cries of "Hurrah for
)l}llv" and waving of hats and handker- 0

:hiefs 011 oanes.] Mr.Chew, of Jackson, 11

lamed HallyG. Armstrong, whoso name 1

vaa cheered. F. 0. Uond, of Jackson, 11

vob also nominated, hut this speech j:
vas cut short by the entrance of Judge L

Fleming, who was introduced by the JChairmanamid a scene of great enthu- 1

iasm. He made a quiet speech of 11

hanks, during which for the first time ''

ho crowd became perfectly still.
ie spoke of the State boom and its
latural resources and predicted a glo- 1

iotis future. He declined to speak of .v
kolities further than to say that he stood J'quarely on the Democratic platform.
ie said he would at once resign his poitiotias Judge and enter on ati active
anvass. He was again applauded when
ie retired. t

v

Judge Houstoii began a high falutin* v

pecch seconding Pat Dultey s nominn* o
ion, but the delegates called him down.
Jolonel Arnett, of Wheeling, on behalf [,
if Marion county, named A. Y. McDon- l:
lell, of Wetzel. Charley Ilagan{ of r
'airmont, seconded this nomination, t
'rank Hereford seconded Mr. Arm- i
itroiig's nomination. Pocahontascounty i
econded Mr. DuU'y's nomination, jw .
lid also Putnam,' Summers, Tucker, t
Tyler, Wayne and Webster. J. 0. MeSldownev,of Wetzel county, was nomimted.\\ irt county seconded Mr. JJond,
ix-(iovernor Jackson seconded Armitrong'snomination in a speech that J
jrotight down the house. 1

PUFFY NOMINATED. (
A suggestion to take a roccss before J

/oting was met with a storm of "noes," ,
md cries of "supper." The motion was

oted down with a whirl and Duffey j
ivas nominated by acclamation, tjnani-
nously ufter fioing through the formali- (

:y of a vote in which he received 4S0
)dd votes of the 013 rant, the others 1

scattering badly. A recess was taken
ill 8:15 p.m.
W.T. Thompson was nominated for

Treasurer, B. F. Morgan, Superintend- <

jnt of Schools, Alf. Caldwell, Attorney 1
ieneral after an exciting light. The c
telegraph otliceis stuck and I am unable
to complete my report. w. s. p. e

«)u<)k" Jiickftoii Spejik*. (

Special Ditjmtch to the IntfUUjrncer. j
Pknxsiioko, W. Va., August 10..

Judge J. M. Jackson, Democratic candi* <

iate for Congress in the Fourth district, 1

uldressed a large audience here Tuesday
night. His speech was based entirely
an the President's message and endorsed
the fallacious theory that tho duty on

any article is added to the cost to the '

L'onsumer. i
.

Jftfooay the Count'.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Aueust 10..

James ScanIon, n bar tender, was shot
and instantly killed yesterday by a

woman known as Pearl Wilson, who has
been living with him for some time,
The woman then shot herself, inflicting
fatal injuries. Jealousy is supposed to
to have caused the tragedy.

la It Stanley?
London, August 1(j..A dispatch from

Suakemtothe Tim*says: "Thereports
concerning the presence' of a white
man in the Bahr-El-Gasette district
are confirmed. He is known as
Aber Digna ami has a force
of* enormous strength, including
large number of half-naked men, probablyfrom the Niam-Niaui country. This
is a strong point in favor of-tho idea that
the white man is Stanley. The Khalifia
of Khartoum has sent a force of 5,000
men against him.

"A stitch in time saves nine".if
taken with "Mile-End." Yes.

A FATAL COLLISION.
Seven Pemoiiit llmlty Hurt lo n Wreck on tJi

IlltiioU Central.

Chicago, August 10..A serious co
lision oecured on tho Illinois Centra
Railroad at South Lawn, liftv milessout
of this city. About 7:45 o'clock thi
morning an Illinois Central pussengi
train bound for Chicago came in co

lision with a freight train. At first man
killed and injured were reported. A
the offices of the Illinois Central tho At
sistant Superintendent said there was n
loss of life so fur as he had been advise*
by the train men at the wreck, though b
believed some persons were seriously in
jured. The accident, he said, occurrei
in this way: About o o'clock the Cincin
nati passenger train of the Illinois Cen
tral, due here at (5:45 a. in., ran into
freight train of the Grand Trunk a
South Lawn, about fifty miles from thi
city, us soon iw intelligence reached thi
dty the Master Mechanic of the railrotu
started for the scene on a special wreck
ing train. Two postal clerks* ami three
passengers wore badly hurt.
A later dispatch says: The followinj

idditional particulars have been re
,'eived by the tniin master: The engine
:ender, baggage carand one coach of tin
jxpress were piled up in confusion am
vere thrown from the track. When tin
lebris wan cleared away, it was foun<!
;luit seven people were injured, mori
>r less, though none are fatally hurt
flic victims are as follows: Andersoi
Jobb, porter of the sleeper; Thomaj
Splane, baggage master; .Mrs. Snlane
us wife; John Crons, fireman; \V. 11
Land, passenger; .1. II. Sullivan, porter
foh 11 11. A. Frazier, porter.

Tli« lmtnlsrittlnii lnvv*ti);uti«>n.
Nkw Yokk, August 10..The immigra

ion investigation was resumed to-day
rhere were present Congressmen Ford
Mcs, Citienther and Spinola. The llrsl
vitness called was Julius Oppenheimer
nanufacturer of cloaks and suits. lit
aid he had been iu the cloak and suit
nisiuess for eleven years, and usuall\
mployed one hundred hands. In for
ner years three-fourth of his employe*
vere females, and to-day the sexes art
iliout equally divided. The wages paid
it nresont were 10 or l:i tier cent lowei
ban ten years ago. Witness did not
hlnk the decrease was due to the immigrationof Poles. This line of examina
ion was suspended while Congressman
'orcl interrogated the witness as to the
cason why Marion Preston, who gave
estiniony "before the committee, waf

lischarged.
Wont Virginian** In I.iicK,

Special Ditjxitfh la tlx Inlelliijencfr.
Washington, J). 0., August 10..The

>romotions are announced: Isreal C,
iVhite, geologist, from $2,000 to $2,400,
ind .John W. Gentry, Senator Kenna'g
irother-in-law, paleontologist, from SI,00to $1,000. Appointee! postmaster,
'hos. Clark ti'Keefe, l«ogau. To-day
he Postoflice department paid its comilimentsto lioan, discontinuing the
nail service to Cicerone, Ryan, Pratt
ml JiOiui.

That I)«-l>tor Uuvclojn'.
Washington, 1). C., August 10..A

>ill was reported favorably by Senator
aulsbury to-day from the Committee
n Postoffices and Post Routes to amend
he postal laws so as to prohibit the
ransiuission through the mails of transiarentenvelopes and "display covertigs,"which may reflect upon "the peroiito whom the letter is addressed,
ndev a penalty of from one to tun years
inprisoniiient and a line of from $100 to
"..0(H).

Tin- Kotv Settled.
St. Paul, Minx., August 10..The
mingle over the selection of the State
Jentral Committee, in which tiie Demicrntic.State Convention broke lip last
light, was settled acceptably to all pariesinterested, this morning, by the
doption of a resolution that the comnitteeshall consist of nineteen meni»ers,sixteen of whom shall be selected
iv the delegates of each Judicial disrictand the other three to be selected
t large by Mr. Wilson, the candidate
or Governor; tliut the committee 01
iineteen constituted shall select its
hiurimm nml that the three members ot
he committee selected by Mr. Wilson
nth tsvo members of the committee seededby Wilson shall be the .Executive
/ominittee.

Will Not Urii»k Tout Coach.

Chicago, August 10..A dispatch from
Vaterloo, Iowa, says that the attorney
rlio has charge of the suits brought
gainst the railroad companies fur the
xtortion in freight rates, when asked if
t was the intention to bring test cases
mder the diU'ercnt sections of the .law
cplied: "No, we do not intend to da
hat, for this reason: if test cases were
tronght and the railroads tfot them into
ederal courts they could delay final
djustment for years, and in the mean-
into the Iowa jobbers would bo ruined."

Till) Fruit Crop.
Si'UINt.fibli), Mass., August 10..Re>ortsto the Xew England ITomcnteaii
rom 1,343 correspondents, covering tin.
ruit-growing regions of New England,
s'ew York niul Michigan, show an enor
nous yield of grapes in all sections, n
oinarkable short crop of pears of all va

ieties, a curtailed yield of plums and 11

nil crop of peaches in Delaware and
Mississippi and other sections when
;oinmerclal|y grown, with a limited pro
luctiou in the peach orchards of .South
!rn New England.

No Wur In Logim.
Lorisvn.i.B, Ky., August 10..A spe

ialdispatch to the Ertniwj Time* froui
iuntington, W. Va., gives W. 1*. Floyd
>f Logan county, of that State, as an
hority for a denial of a reported colliionlast week between the HatfielddcCoyfactious in Pike county, in that
state. He says there has been no clash
jetween the parties and the Hatfields,
vho represent the West Virginia side,
leclare a determination to obey the law*
ind stay at home.

A UIk Shut Ihiuru.
Chicago, August 10..The plant of the

forth Chicago liolling Mill Company,
11 COu111 1>IIU'"KU, IS IAJ UU nil Ul UO«U IOl

i time. Fifteen hundred men have
jeen laid off. The blast fqrnaces were
unaffected by the order and will continuein active operation. The cause ol
liie unexpected state of affaire is due
Jirectlv to lack of orders on the booki
Df the North Chicago Company.

Mr Storm |ii Iowa.

Chicago, August 10..A dispatch fron
Dcs Moines, Iowa, regarding the storrni
of Tuesday and yesterday, says that the]
were among the most severe that hay<
occurred in thia portion of the State fo:
many years. The railroads centerinj
here were greatly damaged and train
were delayed many hours. Washout
are reported on all the roads and crop
ore damaged.

Yvllotr Krver Hulletln.

Washington, August 10..Surgeoi
General Hamilton has received a tele
grain from Dr. Neal Mitchell at Jackson
i-illa Via am fnllnu'H* Ittii'inI luillntii
for tlio twenty four hours ending at
p. tu., 15th instant.New (ever cosei
none; deaths, none; under treatment
twenty-five.

. SONS OF TOMS,
[] The Second Day of the National
1) Commandery-in-Chief.is

I LIVELY SESSION YESTERDAY,
y .

^ And u Sciiflution.A Del'miliing Ex-
OlUecp.Tlio Context For Com*

j inanUcr-iii-Cliler.li.iclies'Ald.
e .Mm, O'HHen Ko-eloiied.
i

'

I
The second day's proceedings of the

National Encampment of the Sons of
n Veterans was given up largely to taking

action upon the reports of committees
L» and oilicerB. The session watt at times
1 quite stormy, uud the dehnteK interest

ing. The Constitution and Ritual were
revised and 'amended, a resolution car?
ried adopting a new regulation button,
on which will appear in bold relief the
seal of the order instead of the monoJ
gram S. V. now in use. The shoulder
ntrap now in use by the United States
Army was also adopted in lieu ol the

3 small collar strap now used. The folj
lowing resolution on the death of Gen.

4 Sheridan, offered by Delegate Griffin, of
Indiana, was unanimously adopted:

IS HOXOH OV LITTLE l'lllL.
Itfgotltd, That in the death of that

gallant American patriot, General
Phillip H. Sheridan, the cause of liberty
has lost an able and conspicuous chain-
pionandthe United States of America v
one of the greatest generals of modern n

I times, and we hereby, as an order, eoiii- f«
memorate his distinguished services as a
citizen and soldier. A
Jtewlml, That we*wear the usual in- \

Hignia of mourning «ltirin^ tin? session of h
this "Commandery in Chief," and that h
this memorial ho spread upon the min.ntes and published in the National li
Jirrrille, o
The following resolution oll'ered hy a

Col. (jrillin was also adopted:
"

h
I'KNSION RKSOLUT10S. b

W'iikkkan. Many of the brave men
who otTered their lives in defense of the H
Union and for the preservation of the
stars and stripes, are now languishing in a:

ulms-houses, sick, helpless, enfeebled
and unable to support life hy their own l

exertions, we therefore declare that we
believe it to be the duty of every Nation *

to care for its defenders, and "that the
,

Congress of the United States should ^
take prompt action to provide to these ..

heroes such a competence as shall raise
them above misery and pauperism, and 111

protect ami sustain them in ill health f1and feeble old age, aud we heartiy en- 1,1
dorse the recommendations bv the
Grand Army of the Republic heretofore V!
made in this behalf. J:On motion of Col. Wood, of Indiana,
the Adjutant Genend was instructed to [cforward a copy of the same to Ueneral
Alvin I\ llovey, President qf the Nu- 01

tional Union Veteran's Association. .,

One hundred dollars was appropriated 1,1
to help defray the expenses of the Sons al
of Veterans kucumpiuent at Colambus
next month during the G. A. K. Kn- P1
cnmpmeut. j*

THE COMDANUKll*lX«CHIKfr', j!|
Interest in the contest for Commander- #i

in-Chief continues at a high pitch.
Things took a new tnrn yesterday and 10
matters were somewhat complicated by ^the announcement of the withdrawal of
Colonel Milham at an early hour. After ,0the announcement speculation was rife
as to how his strength would be distributedamong the remaining cimdi-
dates, the inmression most general being *
that General Webb, of Kansas, would get |the bulk of it. The Ohio boys whooped ...

mi Knot-ill l'p:i»ni> vi'KfiTiJjiv >iii«l In(.t

night Mere claiming that tlicir man .<

would he ft sure winner. General Ahhott'ssupporters were very hopeful,
more ho than the day before, and made .(claims that their candidate would get
there 011 the tirst b»llot. Ah to how the j.matter stands just at present ifi one of ,,

those things that no fellow can iliul out.
A deadlock is predicted by some, ami.the jchances for a dark horse arc talked ahout.
The election occurs this morning, and
will be quite exciting. Last night a mo-
tion to postpone the election until this ,1
morning was carried by a good majorityand was regarded as a straw in favor of
the anti-Abbott men. t,,

A SENSATION. (J|
There was a sensation yesterday in the si

hotel lobbies when it was rumored
among the outside public that Past Com- 'j1'
ninnder-in-Chief, Walter S. Payne, was
a defaulter to the tune of $l,t>00, during
his term of ollicc. The matter hud, it
was said, been known among the membersof the order for sometime past, but
owing to Payne's alleged inability to
make the matter good, no formal action li
had been taken. Payne is the candidate j]
for Secretary of State of Ohio on the
Prohibition ticket.
Yesterday the gusaipn Bald the matter

was brought to a focus when a commit'tee was appointed to wait upon Gen. 1
Payne and demand an immediate settle.ment, and to notify him that unless he ^disgorged the money steps would lie '.
takeu at once to prosecute UUu, When
approached by the committee Gen. ,,Payne declared ho was unable to pay it,
anil it is understood thatsummary action il
will be taken. He left the city yesterday- nafternoon for Cincinnati.
Members of the Commandery-in-Chief 01

refrain from talking to outsiders ubout 11

the matter, and reporters had to depend ..

upon the rumors afloat in the hotelf for
their information. Enough was gained,
however, to warrant the belief that un- fless the matter is fixed up somehow by '

General Payue. there will be a public I
prosecution, Isone of the particulars of ,

the defalcation could be learned. ^
THE PARADE TO-DAY, c|

The parade and trip to the Park has U
been lixed for this afternoon at 3;30.
The parade w'»U not l>»> lengthy, but 1

weather permitting it will be a very respectableturn out, and a pleasant
feature of the Encampment, '/he line
will form on Fourteenth street, rijrht o;
resting on Chapline. anil, the
rtfttte is changed, w\\\ Uik6 up the followingline of march: Out Chupline to
Sixteenth, to .Market, to Tenth, to Main,
to Twenty-third, to Chapline, to
Twentieth, to .Market, to Sixteenth, to &
Elm Grove cars for the Park.
At the Park a lunch and other rcfrenh-

J mento will be served the guests. The
buys here are anxious that the National
Cominandery-in-Cbief shall avail tnernselvesof this crowning act of hospitality. 11

1 and it is hoped that all the visitors Will
* turn out. The march js ehoit uud the «

. trip will tyi pleasant. Returning cars

. are frequent and those delegates who
desire to leave town on the night trains

, can return in ample time. The care are
* opeu. breezy and pleasant to ride in:
B Following is the order of the parade: [Opera IIoudv llund. *

B Col. lhiguluY Mini Staff.
Wellaburg Light (iimnln. ,Carneicle Cauip, o(1'lttAlmrsli.
Wheeling Light Uuaril*. U

U.S.Grant taracd) t'atnp, ol Wheeling. r
!lAnjr other urinctl txMlic*. \Comnundcry-ln-Chlef of the lulled Stuff, hauledliy the Ucueral mi.I hi* staff,

i- 11lock Eaglo Drum Corp*.
Veteraua of the l'Jth W. Va. lu-viment.

n (i. A. It. Veterans. <
0 Steubenvlile Camp, j

WiuhiiiKtoti Camp. :
*»WelMmrg Camp.

t, All rlsltlng Sons of Veterans from other point*.
Carriage*. ' j

THE LADIES' AI IK
Resolution* Adopted Yrrtterdity.Klnctloi

of Ottlcfi-H,
The Ladies' National Aid Society

opened its session at U.'.'W yesterdaj
morning, and after the . admission o

11 number of G. A. K. comrades ami
Sons of Veterans, the business was pro
ceeded with.
The Committee on Credentials made

i supplementary report, showing tliu
following delegates to be in attendance
not reported yesterday:Miss M. K. Challinor, President of
No. 7, Belleville, Illinois; Miss Carrie0.
NIahone, Columbus, Ohio, Inspecting
JHicer of the Ohio division; Miss Mamie
\dam, of No. 7, of Belleville, Illinois,
lelegate; Mrs. J. .S. Mason, of Medina,
}liio, division delegate.
Miss Ida Beecher and Miss S. Ada

ifall, special aids upon the National
President's stall', made brief but interest-
"K rui»<»ri«, w iiicii wuro huuujhuu iiuw

>rdereu tiled.
This was followed by tin? reading of a

eries of resolutions prouiding for variouschanges in the laws and ritual.
In the afternoon the following resoluionswere adopted:
Resolved, That weextend to the mother,

k'idow and children of the late Gen. i'lil
Iheridan our heartfelt sympathy in this
he hour ot their bereavement.
Hemlvcd, That we extend our sincere

hanks to the G. A. K. of Wheeling for
he use of their hall, and courtesy shown
»ur order.
ItcMloil, That we extend our sincere

hanks to the ladies and citizens ot
Vheeling for the kindness and hospitaliythey have shown us, and for the inurestthey have taken in our order.
Retolml, That we tender to U.S.Grant

Jani]i, of Wheeling, and their friends our
iearly thanks for the kind manner in
I'hieli we have been received in their
nidst. We grunt them our best wishes
jr permanent success.
Jiesolm/, That we extentl to Gen. G. IJ.
ibhottaud our brothers of the Sous of
'eterans in session in this city our most
earty thanks for the kind assistance they
avc given us in our meeting.
As Comrade W. S. Meek,of «I. W. Hoiday1'osi, <i. A. K., of Wheeling, editor!

f the jAi nintj Xeu's-Lcller, bus been in
ttendance during our convention and
as given us much attention, therefore
e it
Henolml, That we extend to him, and
ie press of Wheeling, our sincere
inuks for the space they have given us,
ml their kind and encouraging words.
Resolved, Tliat we extend our sincere
innk.s to Mrs. W. I). A. O'Urien, and
II tin? national officers for the hard
ork tliey have done, and their r.ealohs
Hurts in our behalf during the past
iur.
JitwUed, In recognition of the fact that
randma IJolhday has shown so deen
i interest in our order and is herself
icli a loyal woman, she he made an

onorary member of our society.Il'Mthid, That we, the L. A. »s., extend
iir congratulations to Captain Carliu, of
. S. (J rant Camp, No, 17, ami wife, of
'heeling, on the arrival of their daughr,Miss Marie Dora Carlin, the young
dy eligible to membership in out soety,
AVWmf, That wo admit to our eligilelist the mothers and sisters of veteris.
liesolrcd. That inasmuch as the prorietorsof the SUunm House have sucjededso well In entertaining us, and
live shown us so much courtesy and
indness, that we extend to them our
ncere thanks.
lletokcd, That we extend our tliauks
the \V. T. C. for their elicits to make

ir stay in their midst a pleasant
oiiiorv.
The eloalug resolution thanks the edi

rof the S'ational llei'eilU fur the eumragementhe has given the order.
The election of National ollieers was a

leasing feature of the afternoon proicdings.The contest for President was
.'tween Mrs. Ourney, of Pennsylvania,
id Mrs. O'Brien, of Ohio, the present
inninlwiiil 'Pin, llvuf 1,nil.,!. roKiilOni in
le election of Mrs. O'JWeu by a majors'of four vote*. Mrs. Ella .Tones, of
ennsylvania, was elected Vice Presi

nt.Miss Ada Hall, of Vermont. Miss
innie Fleming, of Illinois, Miss
hance. of Cincinnati, Mrs. Thomas, of
ennsylvania, ami Miss Hi lies, of Ohio,
ere selected as the National Councili-ehief.Mrs. O'Brien will appoint her
air this morning. Last night Mrs.
'Hrien was the recipient of hundreds
congratulations on Iter re-election to

ic ofltco she has filled so ellicientlv.
Last night the delegates as well as a
umber of the Sons of Veterans were
itertained by the Ladies' Relief Corps
this city, the Post holding an open

ssion after 1):'50, at theU. A. U. Hall.
This morning the report of the Comlitteeon Constitution will be received,
hey will report a new constitution.

.MA IOK KNAPSACK
>kii«n IIIm Fitf>t I'roclninatlon to tiio

Public.
The Sons of Veterans will lmvo their
ttle fun. A number of delegates liatul
i the following:

Mayok's Office, \
\V heeling, \V. Va., May i

We hereby proclaniate the following
roniulgation:
Hear ye! Hear vol
Wiieuuak, His honor Mayor C. W.
iT.bright having declared himself inn
ate of innocuous desuetude, ami
Wiiekkas, Crowley, jr., of Central
ark, N. Y., has a^ain slipped his collar
nd is at large, iu consequence of a

Hindering Jeeu of raw meat, and Jersey
nions, ami further as Juncbuir Mac-
ibe is a Dungaree anil Cook, of Dakota,
Jonah,and
Wheueas, Beer shall be put on the tree
Ht and church properties taxed,
Therefore, 1, the duly appointed sue*
L'psor of His Honor, the Mayor, do hurevset my hand and goal to this proclaiationand do hereby declare .St. Fat.
t'k's day in the afternoon a l«*|ga) holliay,an<l that the saiuo occur in summer,
nd further that ground hoe day be
lumped tQ W\V Fourth ol July. Also
mi McBrayer Avordupols, of Kentucky,
i! shipped home in :i wheelbarrow for
it- good of the order.
Hy order of the Mayor:

Levi Xekoimikn* Knapsack,
Mavor, pro tem.

Passed In Board of Alderman on this
3d day of May, 1074*.
[Signed]: Malaciji IIoiweiiitk,Chairman.
Attest: Miciiaei. J, Bbbkwteak,

Clerk.
Va&sed in concurrence in common
Quneil May 22.1970.

wawhen Thueadisaiie, President.
Patuick 8 i.oreyw eat itku, Clerk,

>'ot«a,
If it rains thin afternoon of course the

iarU trip must be abandoned.
Lieutenant Reid, of the U. »S. Armyliesmokes Wheeling Stogies, too."*
The indications are that the weather

rill be uitse an I cool for the parade this
fternoon.
"What's the matter with the Wheeling

Jght Guards?.They're nil right. You
Jet. They're lollas, they are."
At I o'clock yesterday a large delegaion,headed by Mavor Scabright, called

it General Abbotts headquarters and
iresented the General with a brown clog,
t wan not alive.
New Jereev is now "on top." The

lelegation's flag yesterday floated from
Crematory hill, and the other .States
strained themselvea trying to figure out
if M»tne.of the other hills about here are
not a few feet higher. TheOhioans last
aight were telling their friends to look

out to-day for a cap to the climax. They
have tolegrapbcd to Cincinnati for a

1 balloon. Yesterday their banner lloated
from the top of the McLure and the
Massachusetts and Illinois (lags were n

near them. DJ
f Mayor Seabright was the most popular
man In the city Wednesday night. lie
gave the Sons the freedom' of the city,
and they enjoyed it to their heart's content.
To Editor Meek, of the XewK-Istlcr,

the local committee is indebted for *Ju
much valuable assistance in the work of \
entertaining. lie took special charge
of tho Ladies' Aid, and was on duty
constantly.
The New Jersey delegates yesterday

presented the Commandery-in-Chief
with a handsome gavel made by a Son of t
a Veteran in Newark, N. J. The gavel " ,c

is of polished white celluloid with a Stea
broad silver band about the centre. It 0f ,|
is a beauty.
The Indies' Relief Corps, of Wheeling. ....

entertained the National Ladies' Aid
Society at their hall on Main street hist ,nor

night. The attendance was very large in 1
and the aflair, which was informal, was joo
very pleasant. The time was passed in
social conversation.

It was ililUcult to get a tjuorum yester- in*°

day, as the younger delegates were attradedin the direction of G. A. K. hall, had
whore the ladies made, things so pleas- t.n^y
ant for them they had not the heart to ....

leave, it was beauty before business ,

with them. take
Tin. U\.11^1.......ii;11oui

for Wheeling this morning on the 10:20 mini
train and participate in tin* Sons of Vet- save
erans parade. Owing to many of the Capt
(Juards being out 01 town during the tlios
hot season, the number is not as large as Thin
the hoys would have liked. This will be nuin
their (fret appearance away from home, on A
The Minnesota hovs exhibited their ^hiii

euthusiam Wednesday night by a dis- and
play of lire works and colored lights
from the windows of their headquarters. A
Mrs. W. 1). A. O'Brien, l'rgiident of the cxpe
National Ladies' Aid Society, accom- carl}
panied by the ladies of the Kin-amp- ol
inent, paid their rcspccts. While Mm- 'j'ty
nesota is a eold State, the delegation has Stori
demonstrated that her citizens possess
about as warm hearts as ever beat in the "WW
hreaats of men. Their war cry: "What's the (
the matter with Minnesota? She's all ship*
right! You bet!" is heard at all hours '"Kofthe day or night. live i

.. oftil
A HACK FPU Kl'HOl'K.

Three IJlj; Stoutiii-r* IMIIimI Au:iln»l thu C.'lly Thin
ofNow Yuri;. ublei

New Your. August 1(5.There will be thirt;
..r...... (nt. fn.11.W8S1

. horv
fast ocean steamers, beginning Saturday mj|ef
afternoon.
La JJour^ogue, of tin- French line, \i

sailing at 2 o'clock, will lend the fleet of the \
racers, followed by the G'unardcr Umbria,al 2:30 o'clock, the new Iniuan and :i
Liner, City of ftew York, at'.5, for her The!
llrst trij) from Now York to Liverpool, occui
and the North German iiloyds Kins, at 8or8;
4 o'clock. *"nab
The Umbria has been surpassed only k'apU

by tho Etruria, which is now the fastest lJK! '
steamer on the ocean. The great speed 11

which it is expected tho City of New some
York will attain when her engines get in suspc
good working order has raised a spirit of ct* K(
emulation among the captains of the u.'e. s
other vessels, and there is no doubt but sight
that they will use ail the steam they can Ab°ii
consistent with safety, so as not to let nortt
the Inman liner pass them on the Atlnn- seein
tic. It is true that the captain of each
utl'imxir Kl'CWXlu tlui ttlil.t ((tot nr» Iin.
rv w. .v..v vj wo j
mg to race with their new competitor,
but there is more than ordinary interest
manifested in figuring which one of the °» "'i
fleet will make the l>»st record across, and
audit is even said that there is some gers,
money wagered 011 the contest. Geisc

It is not generally known that when badljthe Uuibria broke down off Fire Island, at an
last Saturday afternoon, after a quick inont
run aeross, "the steamer La IJourgogne from
was only a short distance in her wake, the 1

ploughing along at a great rate and try- our b
ing to beat the Cumtrder to qvmrautine. two <:
Captain l-'ran^ue!, of the French steamer, trans
admits that he was pushing his steamer crew
for all she was worth, and although lie seugc
regretted the accident to the Umbria, veryboth his passengers and himself felt a of tra
little pardonable gratification when they diilici
passed the Cunarder and arrived at Tliiiij
Quarantine far ahead of her. The Cun- as wi
arder Ktruria wilL sail from Liverpool llalif
next Saturday. Her recent record is six was t
days, one hour and llfty-iive minutes. Tin
and if the veteran Commodore Cook, of deck
the City of New York, does not succeed Thin
in breakiny this reeord it will not he his name
fault, the f<

night
NO \\ II ITU CAPS Til HUB. first >

llfhiilt «»r Attorney (iniiunil MIclioiicr'M In- ^

WHttKHiiuu l» Ilnrthon «u»iy. tempCouvdon, Lvi)., August 1<»..Attorney on#
General Miehener has been in consulta- site t
tion since yesterday regarding the pro- Th
posed prosecution of the White Caps.
He said to a reporter last night that

from all he can learn there is no organ- Tli
i/.ed band of White Caps here. There
are occasional outbreaks, however, but 'H^0
they are merely local, inspired by local 0ceujfeeling against "fellows in a community jn th
WJIUimVU I limit* Ull liJnl VL'H OOIIOMOIIH ,l0J
by ba«l conduct. Farmers und citizens ivtoiwould club together mid take such a then
pel-sou out and give him a tlongin^ as lo i.,
the best and cheapest means of punish- mem
tncnt. iriic
The people of Oorydon are law-abiding,and regret niucli that the White tj,0

Caps in the adjoining counties are juujjibringing llarrjson couuLy into disgrace. stru(.
The principal scene of the AVhiti' Cap .f ^j,
outrages is Crawford and Perry counties. WUH |The investigation will begin in Crawfordcounty. the

From-h InipcriiillNtN.
Paris, August 10..Two thousand ^

leading Imperialists met in this city yes- r|os(.
terday. A patriotic address was voted I loo
to Prince Victor. Ata banquet which <lu"

followed, the greatest enthusiasm was j!^.'
manifested. Karon Uausman, who de- ||.te
llvered an oration, received a touching \viel
ovation, particularly on account of his
many years of ill health, and the fact
becoming known that his friends for ...

these reasons had tried to dissuade him *

from attending. nionl
.; raitU

WMUfc.vMiU TfiitLUKA.ua.

An unknown balloon passed over show
Camden, S. C., yesterday. wort
Thero were no new cases of yellow

fever in Florida yesterday.
* with

Mr. Reegan, of Texas, discussed the
tariff yesterday in the Senate.
The fisheries treaty was the subject of j»otll

debate in the Senate yesterday. ri.(nr
The National liar Association met at I>. V

Saratoga yesterday. Hon. George Hoadleydelivered the annual address.
Duncan C. Itoss, the swordsman, chal- Be

lenges the world tn u broadsword con- meoj
test. The challenge is directly pointed
to Lieut. C. C. McKenna, of tho U. S. a,m

Aruiy, and Maj. Maguire, of St. Louis. yesti
Mr. Edmunds has introdueed in the (|

Senate an underground wire resolution.!'1 V
It nrnvnkod u lonn discussion. durinc!
which the dancer of the death dealing
current in overhead wires wan brought
out.
Judge O'Brien, of >'ew York, has

granted an attachment against the prop- digt'
erty of the Scioto Valley Cirain Coiiina- wen
liv, of ()hio, in a suit to recover the value croiof a car load of wheat alleged to have ginr
been converted by the company. droi

BUTm LOST
a Collision Between Two

Steamers on tlio Ocean.

E TERRIBLE-DISASTER
it Ilcfcl One Shift uiitl Almost
Vrecked Another Containing

l«V» Souls.A Hundred
Lives Arc I.OKI.

k\\ York, August 10..The steamer
laud, of the Hamburg-American
msliip Line, has just brought news
oollision of!' Sal do Island between

Ueiser and the Thingvalla, of the
igvulla lim». which occurred on the
niug of August 14. The Geiser sank
Ive minutes nfter the collision, ami
persons were drowned. The Tliing1was so disabled that she had to put
Halifax after transferring all her
engers to the Wieland. The Geiser
eighty-six passengers aboard, sev-twool whoin were drowned or

'tl in the collision, and fourteen were
n-first on the Thingvalla and then
the Wieland. The Geiser's rrew
ibered fifty. Seventeen were
»1 and thirty-three were diowmd.
.. Moller, of the Geiser, was among
f saved. The passengers* <>i lho
iHvalia transferred to the Wieland
1>ered 4o5. The Geisrr left this port
iiigiiHt II, bound for Stettin. The
igvalla was on her way to this city
was advertised to leave here on A u25.
very heavy sea ami a dense fog were
rienced through the night and
morning of AuguHt 14. It i« said

bject could not he disUnguiHhcd
feetawav bv reason of the foi:.
es differ as to whore tin* liability
, if not wholly due to the fog and
v sea; but tin* Thingvalla struck
ieiseron the starboard side amid

,close on to 4 o'clock in tin; inornThebouts then parted and within
minutes the Gehjersank. The crew
e Thingvalla did all they could to
the Ueiser's eiew and passengers,
ii still iu doubt uh to wnether the
gvalla was not dangerously disI.But owing to the heavy sea only
jr-one were saved. No other vessel
near at the time. The Wicland, on
my to this port, was out* hundred
(away. ,

iiowtiiev wkrk ukscl'ki).
11 :.'{0 o'clock on the morning (if
4tlv the Wetland wus sighted. Signs
itress were made by the Thingvalhi
transfer of the passengers began,
wa was then heavy, but no mishaps
red in the transfer of the passenTheotlicers of the company were
le to-night to give a list t>{ the lost,
tin A. Albere, of tbo*Wielnn«l, tells
ollowing story: At 10 o'clock oil
norning of August 14th we passed
wreckage floating iu the sea and
ted that an accident had happennnewheronear us. A little later

ailed through the sea of oil and
ed a broken boat of the Geiser.
it 11 :30 we sighted a steamer to the
tward, about eight miles oil", and
g she had a

FLAG OF DISTKESS Ul»,
an down to her. It proved to bo
Thingvalla, and Captain Lamb,
it vessel, came to us in a small boat
begged us to take off his passenandthose he had saved from the
r. He said his own vessel was no

injured, he expected her to sink
y moment. His forward comparthadbeen completely swept away
half way from the deck to below
water line. We sent out three of
oats, and the Thingvalla lowered
>f hers, and in five hours we had
ferred the saved passengers and
of the Geiser, and also the 455 pasrsof the Thingvalla. Theisea was
rough at the time, and the work
inferring the passengers was very
ult. The immense hole in the
i»v ilia's bow was then patched up
II as possible, and she started for
fiv TIh» tvillismn nn fur iim known.
aused by the fog.
i» chief ollicer °f each vessel was on
at the time of the collision. The
I Oflteet Peterson told much tlu<
story of the occurrence. He said
ig was very dense. Through the
Vain had fallen at intervals. The
ve knew of the Geiser's approach
vhen she appeared on the starbord
right upon us. Both vessels nttedto sheer oil, being head
The Geiser was struck oj»p«»heeuginu rooms amidship.
e Geiser being heavily loaded, was
low in the water, so that the
gvalla carried away her comparte

upper part of her how ran over
leeks of the Geiser. The Geiser's
houses were carried away and the
rooms were smashed in and the
ants killed, lie heard a bull ring
e Geiser's engine room, but could
tell what the order was. Oifleer
Hon was on deck at thu time. lie
heard the bell ring again, this time
ek, anil the steamer had just eom:edto reverse when the 'lhingvalla
k.
i! Geiser's whistle was blowing at *

time. Second ollicer J'orgcnsen
ied for the Thimrvallu, when they
k and was hauled on deck by some
ehitter's crew. One of the Geiser'H
>iekcd up with a broken leg.
soon ilh the Wielnnd arrived in

lower hay, Captain Miller, of the
r, left the steamer on a revenue
r. iIc went directly to thobflice of
gent of the company, where lu-vr.id
ted a few moments with the agent,
nly left word that the accident was
to* the weather, and left without
ig Lis destination. The rescued
of the Geise'r were taken to the

1 Denmark on the arrival of the
and.

>V»rU of tlio I'rotectlvo I<«)n£Utt.
;w Yo«k, August 10..At ft regular
Lilly meeting of the Executive Com;eof the American Protective Tariff
ue held to-day reports were received
ing that an immense amount of
had been done durinir the month.

>90 pamphlets had been sent out
about seventeen million pages,

lien \V. liocite, of New York, was
ed Manager in place of Gov. Itoche,
used. Kx'Ctov. Henry M. Iloyt, of
lsvlvania, was elected Geueral Nee

vof the League in place of Joseph
reeks, resigned.

Will Stop Making (ilium.

wto.v, Mass., August 10..At (ho
ling of the Directors of the Boston
Sandwich Glaus Company held hero
urday it woh voted to dlscnntitnie
manufacture of glass and to dispose
io stock of materials and inanufacuggoods now on hand.

Ilnlnn Ilnlp tlif Cotton Crop.
km i'll it*, Tbnn., August 10..'General
8 extended all over the Memphis
riet last night and this riiorning, and
i! of material benefit to the cotton
>, which, in souw sections, wuh Vhlingto sutler from a thrcuUmcd
Jgth.


